November 2013 Grey County Up-Dates

1. **By Law Enforcement Officers Monthly Report.**

   We have received 174 applications for Permits this year and I have completed 175 site visits. The breakdown of this month’s site visits are as follows, Georgian Bluffs 2, West Grey 3, Grey Highlands 1, Southgate 5 and Meaford 5.

2. **Forest Management Technician’s Report.**

   Comp # 24 Glenelg Klondyke Keeso Lumber finished cutting the sawlogs and the fuelwood will be cut by his fuelwood person in August and September next year. Comp # 44 Massie tract Kesso Lumber has pulled out as it was getting too wet, they didn’t want to muck up the ski trails, they will start up again next summer or early fall.

   Comp # 17 Camp Oliver Glenelg Tract Moggie Valley has finished cutting the pines area looks good.